HOLIDAYS HOME WORK (2019-20)
CLASS III
Dear Parents
Warm Greetings!!!
We appreciate your decision for being a part of DAV Family which is well known for
imparting quality education & inculcating Vedic values among youngsters.
In this highly challenging and technologically super-fast age it is our collective responsibility
to bring up our children in such a way that they became responsible, compassionate,
confident and independent global citizen, let us help them to make their summer vacation
productive by extending some brilliant & innovative ideas in their Holidays Homework.
This summer break try and make a difference.
Appreciate Nature - Go for long walks in a park or garden with your family and friends.
Unravel the artist in you - Create a new story, try a new recipe with your mom, learn a new
song, play a new instrument.
Good manners are the key - Respect your parents, grandparents and all elders. Use three
magical words (Sorry, Please and Thank you) often. ‘A little more courtesy goes a long way.’
Stay Fit, Stay Healthy - Play your favourite game / sport regularly. Develop in yourself the
spirit of sportsmanship & sense of healthy competition.
Face-to-face chat – Go for a long walk/drive with your family and friends learn from their
experiences. They are a living story book.
Learn about our Heritage – Find some time to visit museum and monuments. Read about
them. Learn new things related to your country.
Save Nature – Contribute to save our precious environment. Minimize the wastage of
resources like water, fuel and electricity.
Must do:- 1. Eat healthy food and drink lots of water & juices.
2. Read every day. Watch less T.V.
Learn and practice the concepts taught in class of all the subjects.

ENGLISH
1. One is never alone when one is with books. Sitting in your room with your book you could go off
to far away places, meet all kinds of people, animals, birds and even fairies. What fun! Reading will
teach you many new words. You will write better and speak well. Read books to discover lots of new
things. Read at least five stories from any book and narrate it to your family members and friends.
2. Write a story on any bird/animal and draw related colourful pictures on A3 size sheet.
3. Visit any super market like “Reliance Smart” or “Easy day” and purchase four to five products on
your own. Check the price, expiry date and manufacturing date mentioned on the product. Share
this experience with your family members and after summer vacation with your class teacher and
classmates.
4. Complete the following pages from BBC (COMPACTA)
a)

pages 7 to 10

b)

pages 15 to 29

c)
pages 40 to 51
5. Revise syllabus done in the class.

SCIENCE
1. Watch Discovery/Animal Planet channels every week and prepare a detailed project about any
two animals/birds with the help of your family members on A3 size sheets.
2.Keep an earthen bowl filled with water for birds/animals. Daily clean the bowl and change the
water. Write your experience and what values you have learnt by this activity on A4 size sheet.
3. Revise syllabus done in the class.

MATHS
1. Ask year of birth of your ten relatives and write their number names on A4 size sheet.
2.Make an Abacus with the help of appropriate material like cardboard, thermocol beads, straws
etc. and show any four digit numeral on it.
3.Learn and write tables of 2 to 15 beautifully on A4 size sheet.
4. Revise syllabus done in the class.

SOCIAL STUDIES
1. As you are aware that Balanced Diet is extremely important for good health and everyone should
follow it. On A3 size sheet, paste pictures of food items which are good for your health and write
five lines about them.

2.Label and colour any ten states of India of your choice in a political map of India and paste on A4
size sheet.
3. Revise syllabus done in the class.

Hindi

(1) अपनन पससंद कक ककोई पपपाँच कहपननयपपाँ पढढ ।कहपननयय कक नपम ललिखकर उनसक लमलिनक वपलिल लशिकप और
मख
म य पपतय कक नपम A4 शिनट पर ललिखढ।

(2)'मकरक अकर मकोतन ' नपमक 10 पकजय कक पमससतकप बनपकर 10 समसंदर समलिकखख ललिखक। समय सनमप 20
लमनट प्रतयकक पकज।

(3)अपनक पप्रय पशिम यप पकन कप चचत चचपकपकरख उस पर कपवतप ललिखढ व यपद करढ ।

(4)अपनन मममन कक मदद सक 2 चगिलिपस लशिकसंजन /शिरबत / ननसंबब पपनन ततैयपर ककसजए।उस कक फकोटको
खनसंचकर A4 शिनट पर चचपकपएपाँ तथप उसकको बनपनक कक पवचध भन ललिखढ।

5.ककप मढ करवपयप गियप कपमख यपदख करढ तथप ललिखकर अभयपसख करढ (रफ कपपन मढ) ।
G. K.
1. Paste the pictures of National animal, National bird, National tree , National game, National
Fruit, National Emblem ,National flag in GK notebook.
2. Paste the pictures of first and recent President , Prime Minister and Chief Minister of Haryana in
GK notebook
3. Revise all the syllabus done in the class (in Rough note book).

M. ED.
1. आयर समपज कक ककोई दको ननयम यपद करको।

2. ककप मढ करवपए गियक पपठयक्रम कको दकोहरपएपाँ।
3. ककोई एक भजन यपद करढ ।

ART

1. Complete overlapping compositions in Step by Step. (pages 1-15 )
2. Observe nature around you like trees, plants, flowers, fruits, vegetables, ponds, river etc. and
draw 2 objects on A4 size separate sheets. Use water colour on it with the help of your parents.
3. Choose different leaves that are fresh and pliable. Make a pretty pattern or design for gift paper
or greeting card on A3 size sheet using leaves and water colours.
4. Make a decorative craft item.
5. Cover and decorate sketchbook with coloured paper and plastic sheet.

COMPUTER
Paste the pictures of Input Devices of a Computer on A4 Sheet.

